Spruce Root Basketry Alaska Tlingit Department
museums alaska and alaska historical society annual conference - spruce root basketry conservation workshop
apk classroom 113 spruce root basketry from alutiiq, tlingit, and haida weavers are common in alaskan museum
collections. in this full-day workshop, repair techniques for spruce root basketry are demonstrated by alaska state
museum conservator ellen carrlee, with study samples objects specialty group postprints objects specialty
group ... - aic objects specialty group postprints, vol. 15, 2008 collaborative work towards the preservation of
spruce root basketry as a living tradition molly gleeson and samantha springer abstract during the summer of
2007, interns samantha springer and molly gleeson, native alaskan weavers janice criswell if it's not a tlingit
basket, then what is it?: toward the ... - git (emmons 1903) and frances paulÃƒÂ•s spruce root basketry of the
alaska tlingit (paul 1991 [1944]) and learned to recognize the name and design el-ements of the tlingit baskets on
the shelves oppo-site my desk. gradually, i was able to distinguish ÃƒÂ’half-the-head of a salmon berryÃƒÂ“
from ÃƒÂ’sharkÃƒÂ•s guide to collection - alaska state library - guide to collection . ms 092: 1984 festival of
american folklife : alaska presentation alaska state library ... irene christine guthrie - cedarbark and spruce root
basketry austin hammond - storyteller eva marie heffle - doll maker ... alaska occupational participants; may 14,
1984 - may 25, 1984. folder 4. seitei, peter. on display state museum, juneau - jahc - bark and spruce root
basketry. at the turn festival in yakutat, in 2014; i taught cedar bark basketry to youth from eight years old to high
school. at the central council of tlingit and haida indians of alaska, i taught basketry to students eight years
through high school. i have made baskets for sale at the alaska state museum in juneau, alaska. 2007 national
native creative development program - 2007 national native creative development program longhouse
education and cultural center ... basketry technique with four skokomish weavers and studied the skokomish tribal
weaving collection. ho-wan-ut hazel old peter ... alaska governor awards, 2002 spruce root curriculum vitae
molly - university of alaska fairbanks - basketry of the north alaskan eskimo 1979 university of california, santa
barbara, b. a. anthropology honors thesis: pacific eskimo spruce root baskets professional experience/employment
1994-2008 university of alaska fairbanks  university of alaska museum professor of anthropology/curator
of ethnology research grants: pacific northwest coast native american weaving - ctc - split spruce root used as
warp (and sometimes weft too) especially in tlingit and haida basketry. roots could be up to 20 feet long & were
dug carefully so the tree was not damaged; only one root would be taken from a tree. cured. soaked until pliable,
then split carefully into thin strips before weaving. da.ÃƒÂ¡ak weaving - goldbelt heritage foundation economy. woven basketry was fairly prominent in all coastal native groups from the aleutian chain to the
columbia river. many baskets, mats, bags, etc. were sewn, coiled, twined or plaited from a variety of materials.
twining (the same type of weave as used in the chilkat blanket) was reserved for the spruce root baskets of the
tlingit. totem heritage center - evogov.s3azonaws - university of alaska southeast and/or the totem heritage
center. the totem heritage center offers the certificate of merit program leading to an award in three categories:
basketry and weaving, carving, and regalia. the university of alaska southeast offers a northwest coast art
occupational endorsement upon completion of a 20-credit course of ... ba s k e t s in a r t a t - welcome to the
alutiiq museum - made with great care. alutiiqs once made basketry from a variety of natural fibers. weavers
worked spruce root, grasses, birch bark, baleen, and animal sinew. today, kodiak weavers continue to work with
spruce root and grass (wegÃ¢Â€Â™et). grass basketry is particularly prized for its extraordinarily fine weave and
warm natural color. courtesy of the juneau-douglas city museum juneau ... - the juneau-douglas city museum
was awarded a grant-in-aid from the asm to exhibit the trap, and worked with asm, sealaska heritage institute, and
banghart & associates to put the trap on ... lashing of spruce root id by helen alten (alaska state museum) and jon
loring. use: ... idea for basketry traps may have come from the yakutat area.
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